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OUR

I

OTHING
S NOW complete in every detail. Never before have we shown such a mammoth stocR of Men's,

Youth's and Boys' Clothing as is now stacKed upon our counters. Never before have we shown such
values, such a great variety of styles, shades, weaves and textures in medium and high-grad- e Clothing in
such a wide range of prices Suits to fit all forms with wearing Qualities guaranteed. & The sunpr- -

ior buying advantages possessed by our combination of 16 Big Stores was never more forcibly illustrated than by
the remarKable values that you will find in this Department..

Men's Shoes
Wo carry only the reliable Footwear for

Men and Hoys, the kind that are all solid

leather in all the grades from SI 50
to $5.00

Our two leaders in MonV Shoes are ".I. P

Smith's Stag" and "The Perfection" which

are made in the different lasts and toes in Vici

Kid for dress and Box Calf and Vol our Calf

for every day wear. All carry our absolute
guarantee for satisfactory wear.

The Stag Shoes for men wo have ip

Velour Calf, liox Calf and Vice in

the new and popular shapes at $3.50

The Perfection is our popular priced
survicablo shoe for men in Vici, Box qj rn
and Velour Calf at JZ.DU

Then wo have a full line of uheapor Shoes
for men, all solid leather, mado by the best
factories of the country and warran- - Q t r n
ted to give satisfaction at $2 00 and p 1 . uU

Boys' Shoes
Wo haven't the space here to tell yon

about the great line of Hoys' Shoes to bo seen

in our house. If the boys need shooing bring
them in, you will find anything you may want

in serviceable shoes. Wo Will mention espcci
ally our Hoys' Marino Calf Shoos

In sizes 9-- 12 at - - -

In sizes 13-- 2 at
In sizes3-6a- t -

A line of higher grades in
Vici and Box Calf at $2 50 and ...

Children' s5weaters
We slmw full line of for child ion

and boys for ages I to 13.

Children's in a varity Q nn
of colors for ages 1 to H at 50c and P I UU

Sweaters for ago s'J to 13 q rr
years in a of colors at 50c to J I uU

Men's Sweaters anything
you want at 50c up to

ONE PRICE

$1.25

$1.40

$1.50

$2.00

Sweaters

Sweaters

Boys'
variety

? $3.50

ft.
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M. Clothing

PARTMENT

We maKe a specialty of the celebrated HART,
SCHAFFNERJ& MARX high-grad- e Clothing. There
are no other Clothes in the marKet so uniform-all- y

good as these, none that can be so safely guar-
anteed to satisfy the wearer. If you are ready for
a fall suit you should looK through this elegant
line of Men's high-grad- e Clothing. You will find
that you can get what you want, such as any man
would be proud to wear. Perfect fitting, tailored
by hand, of the first fabrics, for a good deal less
than these specifications indicate. We are ready
at any time to show you the right suit at the right
price. We will show you that famous little label
Hart, Shaffner Marx a small thing to looK for,

but a big thing to find. It pays to find it, because
it stands for much excellence in style, quality and
service. This special line of high-grad- e Suits we
show in a variety of styles, weaves and textures at
a Suit - $15.00 to $25.00

Our Own Brand
Our medium-grad- e Clothing bears our own la-

bel Madden Co. and are made especially for us
and represents a choice selection of good, service-bl- e

Clothing in a wide range of styles and popular
weaves, the Kind that most men wear. Are made
and finished liKe hand-tailore- d Suits. Our own
label on each Suit is a guarantee of wearing qual-
ities and corrects tyles. At $7, $8, $10 $12 and $15,
a Suit.

Perfection Clothing riflo
years all that's good in Youth's and Boys' Cloth-
ing goes with the Perfection label. It indicates
high-clas- s, fashionably tailored Suits, "made to
fit and fit to wear." We have them in nobby,
stylish cuts, made of cassimeres, cheviots, worsteds
at per Suit $5.00 up to $15.00

SCHOOL SUITS, the greatest line, the
greatest values, the greatest variety of

styles and weaves that we have ever had the
pleasure of showing. Serviceable suits to suit all
sizes, ages and conditions at - $1.50 to $6.00

Mmi PTfclk A 8reat stocK, great
ty an(j great vaiUeS in an

the grades. A full line of the popular "Flat Iron Pants" mode fa-

mous by their fit, finish and wearing
$200 tO $6.00qualities at - -

mpany

Men's Fall Underwear
We show this season a very strong lino of

Men's Shirts, Drawers and Union Suits in all
the grades, infact, n greater varity and a
higher class of goods than we have ever be-

fore shown.
We Carry a good line of the Mnnsing Knit

Union Suits, which, when once used are al-

ways demanded.

Fine ribbed Wool 'Union suits - $2.50
Fine ribbed Ecrue heavy weight Bal-brig'- an

Union Suits - - $2.00
Heavy Cotton Fleeced Union Suits

for " $1.50

Men's Pine f Lambs Wool Shirts nnd
Drawers, Jersey Knit, for the fine
trade, per suit $5.00

Men's Fine Lambs Wool pure white
shirts and drawers, high grade
monts, per suit

Men's Fine Jersey Ribbed, all
wool Shirts and Drawers a suit

': $4.00

$2.50
Men's line light weight all e AAwool Shirts and Drawers a suit . f).UU
Men's fino knit derby ribbed

cotton Shirts and Drawers a suit . ... $i&.UU

Men's pure Australian wool r
Shirts and Drawers, special value.suit2.Ul)

We carry the Celebrated Wrights"
health underwear Shirts and Draw- - (j
ers onch $i.UU

Men's medium weight Jersey Ilibbed
Shirts and Drawers, just the thin-.- ' for early
fall use, silk faced with pearl buttons,
ea-c- 5Uc

Men's heavy knit, ileeco lined Shirts and
Drawers in blue and tan shades, special p
value, each t)UC

Men's heavy fleeced Shirts and Dvawers
the kind usually sold for 50c. we sell m
10c each or per suit 7 DC

Try one of our new
Corduroy suits, the Rind
that never wear out.
We have them at

$6.50 $10

SPOT CASH


